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Virtually all Ind ian tr ibes have reservations, either formal
territories set aside for their use or tribal lands held in
trust by the federal government. When these lands were
originally set aside for the tribes, th e right to a quantity of
water was also reserved for tribal use. But a quantity of
water means little if th e water is polluted or otherwise
degraded in quality. Tribes today have a variety of
mechanisms available, primarily under the Clean Water
Act, to regulate and manage r eserva tion water qua lity.
Nonetheless, the Clean Water Act does not offer a way to
protect against water quality degradation from upstream
water diversions and uses. For that, tribes must turn to
their reserved water rights and assert a right not only to
a quanti ty of water, but to water of a quality suffi cient for
the tribes' needs.

use, and municipal use. In some cases, courts have
construed the purpose of the reserva tion m ore broadly,
awarding water for fisheries preservation to tribes that
were historically dependen t upon th e fishery resource.

TRIBAL RESERVED RIGHTS TO A QUANTITY
OF WATER

Each of these uses requires wa ter of varying qua lity.
Water that is used for human con sumpt ion n eeds to be of
high quality, water that is dedicated for fish and wildlife
preservation less so, an d water that is destined for
irr igation may often be of even lower qua lity.
Nonetheless, each use requires water that is clean enough
to support that use. And thus water quality becomes as
crucial to tribes a s water qua ntity.

Tribes thus use their reserved water rights for a wide
variety of purposes. Most of these p urposes involve
consum ptive uses of water: irrigation, livestock watering,
household use, domestic use, and th e like. Oth er uses
such as fisheries preservation and recreation require an
instream flow right. Tribes awarded an inst ream flow
right under the Winters doctrine may not use the water
for a consumptive purpose, but tribes may, as a general
rule, freely determine the use to which th eir con sumpt ive
water rights can be put.

Under the Winters doctrine of In dian water right s, water
was impliedl y reserved for tribal use whenever lands were
set aside as reservations. 1 Enough water was reserved to
fulfill the purposes for which the reservation was created.
If the r eservation was created to transform tribal
communit ies into agrar ian societies, then sufficient water
was reserved for irrigati on purposes, with a priority date
equal to the date on which the reservation was created.
If the reservation was creat ed to pr ovide a h omeland for
the tribe, th en water was reserved n ot only for
agricultural uses, but also for other purposes subsumed
within the homeland concept. And if the reservation was
created in part to preserve historical tribal uses such as
fisheries, then sufficient water was reserved for those
purposes as well, with a priority date of time immemorial.

TRIBAL APPROACHES TO ENSURING WATER
QUALITY
In recent years, tribes have begun to assert their rights
under the Clean Water Act (CWA) to regulate and
manage the quality of surface waters within their
reservations.2 Congress amended the CWA in 1987 to
provide that tribes may, by meeting certain statutory
requirement s, be "treated as st ates" for most pur poses of
the federal stat ute. 3 Using the programs of the CWA,
tribes may thus assert contr ol over reservati on water
quality in a num ber of ways.

In every case litigati ng tri bal water righ ts, the cour ts ha ve
determin ed that eith er one of the purposes of the
reservation, or sometimes the sole purpose, was
agriculture. All tribes whose water righ ts have been
quanti fied thus have water for irrigation purposes. But
this quanti ty generall y includes water for certain other
purposes as well, purposes that are subsumed within the
agricultural appellation. These subsumed uses include
water for such purposes as livestock watering, domestic

First, tribes may take primary responsibility (pr imacy) for
setting water quality standards (WQS) for reser vation
waters. 4 Under the WQS program, tribes first determine
the uses for each body of water within the reservation and
then establish quality standards for the receiving body of
water that will m aintain or achieve those uses.
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The range of programs available to tribes under the
CWA thus offers substantia l opportun ities to protect the
quality of reservation waters. But none of the CWA
programs reach es one of th e most important sources of
water pollution: water uses authorized by state wateralloca tion systems.7 Water alloca tion decisions made
under state appr opriation laws can a dversely affect water
quality in a nu mber of ways. Water use can result in
deplet ion degra dation because the consum ptive use of
water leaves less water in the stream to dilute pollut ants.
Water use can result in pollut ion migr ation because pr eexisting pollution can migrate to and contaminate other
waters. And water use can resul t in incidental pollution
because pollutan ts can ent er the waters fr om other than
point sources.

Second, tribes may regulate the discharge of pollutants
from point sources--discrete and confined conveyances-located within the reservation. Tr ibes may do so directly
by taking primacy for the National Pollutant Discharge
Elim ination System (NPDES) permit prog ram. A tr ibe
with primacy for the NPDES program may issue
discharge permits for point sources within the
reservation, permits which include both technology-based
effluent standards and any additional limitations
necessary to achieve the WQS set for the receiving body
of water. Tr ibes may also regula te point sour ce
dischar ges indirectly under the § 401 program. In
general, if a tribe does not take primacy for the NPDES
program, the federal Environ mental Protection Agency
(EPA) will issue discharge permits for point sources
within the reservation. But under § 401, the tribe may
review the federal permits for compliance with tribal
WQS and eith er certify the perm itted discharge, certify it
with conditions, or refuse certification.

When these effects result from state-l aw appropriati on of
waters upstream of reservations, n othing in the CWA
offers tribes any way to con trol the degra dation of water
quality. (If the state appropriation is within the
reservation, a tribal nonpoint source pollution program
may offer the tribe some rudimentary control over any
resulting degradation.) If tribes wish to manage the
degradation of reservation water quality from upstream
state allocations, they must look “elsewhere” than the
federal water pollution statute. And that elsewhere may
be the Winters doctrine of tribal reserved rights to water.

Third, tribes may have a voice in the r egulation of offreser vation point sources located upstream of tribal
territori es. If the EPA issues NPDES permits within a
state, the perm it limi tations m ust protect the WQS of
downstream tribes. 5 Even if the state itself issues NPDES
permits, the st ate is requi red by the CWA to consider the
WQS of downstream tribes in setting effluent limit ations.
The state must provide notice to downstream tribes, and
either accept or explain its rejection of any writt en
recommendations provid ed by the tribes. If a downstream
tribe is dissatisfied with the upstream state's decision, it
may request that the EPA veto the state-issued NPDES
permit.

TRIBAL RESERVED
QUALITY

RIGHT

TO

WATER

Without the Winters doctrine, tribes adversely impact ed
by state water use decisions may be limited to
challenging specific state allocation permits. For
example, an Alaska Native villa ge successfully
challen ged state diversion permits for placer gold mining
on the grounds that the mining diversions could
potentially dewater the stream. The village used the
stream for a subsistence and a commercial fishery, and
argued that at least 50% of the stream flow was necessary
to maintain the fish habitat. The court found that the
state had failed to adequately consider these fish and
wildlife concerns when it issued the water rights
permits. 8

Fourth, tribes may take primacy within their reservations
for the nonpoint source pollution program of the CWA.
Nonpoint sources--primarily agricultural runoff and
return flows, as well as runoff from silvicultural and
urban areas--pr esently constitute the primary sour ce of
surface water pollution. Under § 319 of the CWA, tr ibes
may identify reservation waters that cannot maintain
WQS without control of nonpoint sour ces, identify the
nonpoint sources that contribute to the nonattainment,
identify best management pr actices to control nonpoint
sources, and design programs to implem ent those
practices. In addit ion to taki ng pri macy under the § 319
management program, tribes may also exercise some
contr ol over nonpoint sources under the § 401
certi ficati on program. One court has recently held that §
401 certification is required for a federal cattle grazing
permit on national forest lands, 6 and cattle gr azing is a
nonpoint source of water pollution.

This type of administrative challenge to state water uses,
however, is too piecemeal to protect the quality of tribal
waters. It may work quite well where a particula r use
will demonstrably result in lower water quality. But it
fails to address the systemic problem of water quality
degradation arising from the cum ulative imp acts of
multiple state a llocat ion permits. For that problem, the
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causes water from an underlying aquifer, wh ich is even
higher in salt content, to seep upward into the usable
groundwater. Second, irrigators upstream of the
reservation sometimes divert the entire flow of the Gila
River. The river is then recharged entirely with
agricultural return flow, which has absorbed salt s from
the soils to which the water was applied.

Winters doctrine of reserved water rights may offer a
solution.
At times, the issues of water quantity and water quality
are insep arable. A cer tain quan tity of water ma y be
necessary to maintain the desired quality of the water.
For example, the shallower the water is in a stream, the
warmer the water is lik ely to be. And yet fish species
may need water that is sufficiently cold to permit
optimum spawning and growth, or even survival. As
noted earlier, fishery-dependent tribes gener ally have a
reserved right to sufficient water to maintain the fishery
resource. And that reserved right should include enough
water to maintain the desired water temperature: to avoid
deplet ion degradation by warming the waters beyond the
toleran ce of the native species. On that basis, one court
awarded the Spokan e Tribe enough water to maintain an
instream t emperature of 68 degrees or less. 9

The court noted that the Tribe's ability to produce crops
was dependent not only on the quantity of water needed
for irrigation, but also on water of sufficient quality to
grow the crops. Accordingly, the court determined that
the upstream irrigators were required to limit their
diversions as necessary to achieve the r equired water
quality on the San Carlos Reservat ion. Th e court ordered
the parties to negotiate a proposed plan, but in the
meantime reinstated a prior injunction that requires the
upstream irrigators to allow the Tribe's 6000 acre feet to
pass undiverted so long as the Tribe was actually
asserting its right to the water.

At other times, a tribe ma y receive the quan tity of water
called for under its Winters rights, but the quality of the
water may make it unusable for the purposes for which it
was intended. For example, all tribes h ave reserved
rights to water for agricul tural purposes. But if the water
provided at the reservation border is so degraded that it
cann ot be used for irrigation, then the water right is
essentially meanin gless.

The Gila Valley case represents a major step toward full
tribal control over water quality concerns. The court's
explicit recognition that water quantity and water quality
are necessa rily linked is th e prer equisi te to a Winters
right to water qual ity. And yet it is on ly common sense.
If the reason for the Winters right to a quant ity of water
is to ful fill the purposes for which reser vations were set
aside, and those purposes will fail without water of
adequate quality, th en the Winters right must include a
right to wat er qua lity. 12

This is the situation of the San Car los Apache Tr ibe.
Under the 1935 Globe Equity Consent Decree, the Tribe
holds the r ight to 6000 acre feet from the Gi la River
during the irri gation season "from the natural flow in said
river."10 Historically, the Tribe used th e Gila River water
to irrigate a variety of crops, including crops that are saltsensitive. Today, however, the water which reaches the
San Carlos Reservation is too saline to support traditional
salt-sensitive crops.

The San Carlos Apach e case is the paradigm. The Tribe
is guaranteed its right to 6000 acre feet per year during
the irrigation season. But the right means little if the
water that reaches the reservation is too saline to support
traditional agricultural uses. And so th e Gila Valley
court recognized, as courts sh ould in all Winters rights
litigation, that the right to a quantity of water is
inseparable from the right to water of adequate quality to
fulfill the purposes for which the quantity was reserved.

The salinity results from water use by non-Indian
irrigators upstream of the San Carlos Reservation. In
United States v. Gila Valley Irrigation District,11 the
court traced the increased salinity to two upstream
irrigation practices. First, irrigators supplement Gila
River water with groundwater, which is higher in salts
than the stream water. Agricultural return flows are thus
higher in salts as well. Moreover, groundwater tends to
be used more in years when surface flows are low, and so
higher-saline water is being added to th e river at t imes
when the natur al flow is less able to dilute the salts. In
addition, groundwater pumping lowers the water table, so
that stream water is lost to the groundwater, exacerbating
the problems. Pumping from the upper aquifer also
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